eData Map: Employee Portal

- eData
- AccessPlus, eData
- Reporting Portal: Student
- Reporting Portal: Employee
- Reporting Portal: Financial
- Reporting Portal: Sponsored Programs
- Reporting Portal: RMM

Organizational Reports
- Full/Part Time
- Employee Group
- Employee Group by Full/Part Time
- Employee Group by Age Range
- Employee Group by Race/Ethnicity
- Pay Base
- P&S Pay Grade
- Merit Group
- Full/Part Time by Age Range
- Gender by Full/Part Time
- Gender by Employee Group

BIO-Demographic Reports
- Employee Group by Gender
- Employee Group by Race/Ethnicity
- Employee Group by Age Range
- Employee Group by Race/Ethnicity and Gender
- Pay Grade by Gender for P&S
- Pay Grade by Race/Ethnicity for P&S

Faculty Reports
- Tenure
- Rank
- Degree
- Rank & Rank Type by Tenure
- Tenure & Rank by Age Range
- Tenure & Rank by Gender
- Tenure & Rank by Race/Ethnicity

FTE by People
- All Home Units
- Home Unit, Employee Group
- Employee Group, Home Unit
- Pay Base, Home Unit

FTE by Dollars
- All Funding Units
- Funding Unit, Employee Group
- Employee Group, Funding Unit
- Pay Base, Funding Unit
- Pay Base, Funding Unit